ASU and Your VA Education Benefits Workshop

Learn about all of your benefits and how to maximize them. Presented by Troy Rundle, ASU’s VA VetSuccess on Campus counselor.

Thursday, Nov. 16, 2017
Choose which time works best for you.
Morning workshop: 10 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Afternoon workshop: 1 – 3 p.m.
Polytechnic campus
Administration Building, conference room

Webinar option:
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 2017
Morning webinar: 10 a.m. – noon
Afternoon webinar: 1 – 2:30 p.m.
RSVP to recieve webinar details.

ASU veteran and dependent students:
Do you fully understand what you get with your VA education benefits and how they really work at ASU? This workshop is designed to help you understand the basics and how to use your benefits to their fullest potential. Topics will include how to stretch your entitlement, how ASU's A, B and C sessions can affect your standing as a full-time student and much more.

RSVP by Nov. 9:
email troy.rundle@va.gov, and include the campus location or webinar and the workshop time you plan to attend.
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Monday, Nov. 13, 2017
Choose which time works best for you.
Morning workshop: 10 a.m. – noon
Afternoon workshop: 1 – 2:30 p.m.
West campus
University Center Building, room 240

RSVP by Nov. 9:
email troy.rundle@va.gov, and include the campus location or webinar and the workshop time you plan to attend.
ASU veteran and dependent students:
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ASU and Your VA Education Benefits Workshop
Learn about all of your benefits and how to maximize them. Presented by Troy Rundle, ASU’s VA VetSuccess on Campus counselor

Wednesday, Nov. 15, 2017
Choose which time works best for you.
Morning workshop: 10 a.m. – noon
Afternoon workshop: 1 – 2:30 p.m.
Downtown Phoenix campus
University Center, room 256

RSVP by Nov. 9:
email troy.rundle@va.gov, and include the campus location or webinar and the workshop time you plan to attend.